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Disclaimer
Vector Graphic makes no representations 01" warranties with respect to the contents of this manuai
itseif, whether 01" not the product it describes is covered by a war •..•nty 01" repair agreement.
Further, Vector Graphic reserves the right to revise this publication and to make changes from
time to time in the content hereof without obligation of Vector Graphic to notify any person of such
revision 01" changes, except when an agreement to the contrary exists.

Revisions
The date and revision of each page herein appears at the bottom of each page. The revision letter
such as A 01" B changes if the MANUAL has been improved but the PRODUCT itself has not been
significantly modified. The date and revision on the Title Page corresponds to that of the page
most recently revised. When the product itself is modified significantly, the product will get a new
revision number, as shown on the manual's title page, and the manual will revert to revision A, as
if it were treating a brand new product. EACH MANUAL SHOULD ONLY BE USED WITH THE
PRODUCT IDENTIFIED ON THE TITLE PAGE.
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The MZ5 sold hereunder is sold lias is", with all faults and without any warranty, either expressed
01" implied, including any Implied warranty of fitness for Intended use 01" merchantability.
However, the above notwithstanding, VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., will, for a period of ninety (90)
days following delivery to customer, repair 01" replace any MZ5 that is found to contain defects in
materials 01" workmanship, provided:

1. Such defect in material 01" workmanship existed at the time the MZ5 left the VECTOR
GRAPHIC, INC., factory;
2. VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., is given notice of the precise defect claimed within ten (10)
days after its discovery;
3. The MZ5 is promptly returned to VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., at customer's expense, for
examination by VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., to confirm the alleged defect, and for subsequent
repair 01" replacement if found to be in order.

Repair, replacement 01" correction of any defects In material 01" workmanship which are discovered
after expiration of the period set forth above will be performed by VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., at
Buyer's expense, provided the MZ5 is returned, also at Buyer's expense, to VECTOR GRAPHIC;-
INC., for such repair, replacement 01" correction. In performing any repair, replacement 01"

correction after expiration of the period set forth above, Buyer will be charged in addition to the
cost of parts the then-current VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., repair rate. At the present time the
applicable rate is $35.00 for the first hour, and $18.00 pel" hour for every hour of work required
thereafter. Prior to commencing any repair, replacement 01" correction of defects in material 01"
workmanship discovered after expiration of the period for no-cost-to-Buyer repairs, VECTOR
GRAPHIC, INC., will submit to Buyer a written estimate of the expected char~es, and VECTOR
GRAPHIC, INC., will not commence repair until such time as the written estimate of charges has
been returned by Buyer to VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., signed by duly authorized representative
authorizing VECTOR GRAPH IC, INC., to commence with the repair work Involved. VECTOR
GRAPHIC, INC., shall have no obligation to repair, replace 01" correct any MZ5 until the written
estimate has been returned with approval to proceed, and VECTOR GRAPHIC, INC., may at its
option also require prepayment of the estimated repair charges prior to commencing work.

Repair Agreement void if the enclosed card is not returned to VECTOR GRAPHIC, I NC. within ten
(10) days of end consumer purchase.



This manual is intended for computer distributors, or others
with at least a moderate technical knowledge of small
computers.

It will describe what the Vector Graphic MZS does in t •.••••
context of a subsyst.ef!l of other Vector microcomputer syste
It considers the power supply, motherboard and chassL .
general. It does not cover any of the disk driri
subassemblies. The manual describes the hardware and its
function and provides procedures for troubleshooting, testing
and adjusting the sUbject components.

This manual is divided into II parts. "Perspective" describes
how the MZS fits into the Vector product line. "Mainframe"
explains the function of the main subassemblies.
IITroubleshooting" shows how to test the power supply and
motherboard to assure they are providing the correct voltages
to the circuit boards. IIAppendixl1 contains a listing of the
5·100 bus pins, illustrations of the chassis components and
schematics showing the circuitry of the power assembly and
disk regulator board.
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Voltage option
Frequency
Current, Operating
Current, Surge

Height
inches/cm
7.5/18.0

115 VAC +10%
60 Hz +.5%
3 Amps
15 Amps

Depth
inches/cm
16.75/42.5

220 VAC +10%
50 Hz +.5%
1.5 Amps
7.5 Amps

Width
inches/cm
20.5/52

Weight
Ibs/kg
43.2/19.6

Temperature
Humidity (non·condensing)

Operatinq
10 to 320 C
20·80%

Storage
.34 to 650 C
20·80%



The Vector MZ5 serves as the mainframe for the 3105 and 5005 Vector Graphic computer
systems. The advantage of purchasing an MZ5 based system lies in the units expandability.
When shipped as part of the 3105 system only 4 of the motherboards 18 connectors are
occupied. This allows 14 additional boards to be inserted for future expansion. For
example, you could include boards for video based systems or expanded memory systems.

The MZ5 Hardware Manual covers the hardware components contained within the MZ5 chassis
with the exception of the disk drive units. This includes the Mainframe, Power Supply, and
the Motherboard.

For information on other components see the specific hardware manual. For information on
installation, use, and maintenance of a System printer as part of an MZ5 based system, see
the NEC 7700Q manual that comes with the printer.

The Vector MZ5 Mainframe's front panel (see Appendix A.2) contains a POWER keyswitch
and a RESET button (connected to pin 75 and ground on S.•100), along with a disk drive
subsystem. Current configurations include:

1. 3105: One Seagate 5.•1/4" hard disk drive, one Tandon 5.•1/4" double-sided floppy
disk drive, and one Dualmode Disk Controller, one Flashwriter II, one ZCB,
and one 64K Dynamic RAM memory boards.

3. 5005 Same drives as used in 3105 with one Dualmode Disk Controller, one
Flashwriter II, one ZCB, one 64K Dynamic RAM memory and one Bitstreamer II
boards. For each additional user another pair of Flashwriter and 64K RAM
boards is added (up to five users can be serviced by one MZ5 mainframe).

The boards used in the 5005 system are modified for a multi"user environment. These
modifications are discussed in the 5005 SYSTEMS OVERVIEW MANUAL.

On the back panel of the MZS (see Appendix A.3) is found a fuse holder, a plug for AC
power and an accessory AC receptacle. The backpane1 also has a RS.•232C connector and the
appropriate number of Mindless Terminal connectors.

Mounted on the inside of the MZ5 backplane is a fan assembly. When replacing the fan
assembly, make sure that the flow of air is moving out of the mainframe to the rear, and not
being sucked into the mainframe. Also on the inside of the mainframe is the power supply
module (see Appendix A.5), disk regulator assembly (see Appendix A.6) and an 18.•slot
motherboard based on the S.•100 bus (see Appendix A.4).

2. 1 Power Suppl y

The Vector MZ5 Power Supply is located on the inside of the mainframe. It consists of two
28,000 uF computer grade capacitors, a 60,000 uF computer grade capacitor, two bridge
rectifiers and a 110V /220V switchable transformer. Instructions on how to rewire the
transformer for a different source voltage are found on the power supply schematic in the
Appendix of this manual. The MZS Power Supply provides +8, +16, and .•16 VDC unregulated
power to the computers Motherboard, the Mindless Terminal, and the Disk Drives Regulator
Board. NOTE: In order to attach a printer it is necessary that the printer have an
independent power supply.

All S.•100 boards used in Vector Microcomputer Systems send and receive bus siqnals via
the $-.100 bus assembly on the Motherboard located in the MZS Mainframe (see Appendix A.4).
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The Motherboard contains 18 slots and can accomodate all the boards used in various Vec"
Systems. Since all boards access the same S·100 bus signals from the Motherboard, they ca~
be arranged in any desired sequence, contiguous or noncontiguous. The Motherboard is
supplied with bus terminators so full· time termination is provided.

The bus terminators provided on the Motherboard are 220 ohm pull·up (to +5V) and 330
ohm pull· down (to GNO)• See Appendix A. 1•

TABLE 1
LINES TERMINATED

24 • 2 3-8. 004 76 • PSYNC 86 • A14
25 • 1 39 • DOS 77 • PWR 87 • All
29 • AS 40 • 006 78 • PDBIN 88· 002
30 • A4 41 • 012 79 • AO 89 • 003
31 • A3 42 • 013 80 • Al 90 • 007
32 • A15 43 • 017 81 • A2 91 • 014
33 • A12 47 • 5I\4aR 82 • A6 92 • 015
34 • A9 49 • CLK 83 • A7 93 • 016
35 • 001 54 • EXT CLR 84· A8 94 • 011
36 • 006 66 • RFSH 85 • A13 95 • 010
37 • Al0 68 • MNRITE

3.1 Troubleshooting the Power Supply

This section Is provided for reference. The MZS mainframe has been completely tested at
the factory.

This power supply uses 110V AC, which is a potentially lethal voltage level. Extreme
caution must be exercised when working with these circuits when power is applied. It is
suggested that the user always keep one hand in his pocket while working with the power
supply. Never make ohmmeter or continuity measurements while the power is applied.

Review Power Supply schematic diagram to ensure that the power supply is wired correctly.
Check all connectors for mechanical Integrity, such as the screw terminals on the electrolytic
capacitors and the motherboard. A loose or unterminated wire can cause serious damage to
the computer and present a safety hazard to the user.

Using an ohmmeter. check the continuity between the Iinecord receptacle ground terminal
and the negative terminal of either of the 28,000 uF capacitors. Continuity (0 ohms) should
be Indicated between these points. Now measure from the capacitor to some bare metal
portion of the chassis. Continuity should also be indicated here.

With the ohmmeter on the Xl scale, measure across the 60,000 uF capacitor. If a short·
Indicated, reverse the leads of the ohmmeter and repeat the measurement. The COI"'!



indication of the ohmmeter will be a slowly increasing value of resistance (in the order of
minutes) to a final value of infinity. If a short is indicated at both times, then either the
capacitor is shorted or there is a wiring error.

Repeat the above test on each of the two 28,000 uF capacitors. The final value of
resistance for these tests should be 820 ohms +/ .•20%. Therefore, adjust the scale of the
ohmmeter accordingly. The response time will be much shorter for these capacitors.

3.3 Preliminary Checkout (With Power)

Before applying power to the computer, remove all plugooin circuit boards. Ensure that the
fuse is installed and that the power switch is off. Connect the AC linecord and turn on the
power switch. Listen for any crackling sounds or very loud buzzing in the transformer.
Immediately disconnect power by unplugging the Iinecord if any unusual sounds are noted or
if arcing or smoke is apparent.

Correct operation of the power supply shall be indicated by the fan running and the
RESET light lit. Using a voltmeter, check each of the power supply voltages. They should
read as follows:

Nominal Voltage
+8 Volts
+16 Volts
"16 Volts

Acceptable Limits
7.5 to +11 Volts
+15 to +20 Volts
.•15 to ·20 Volts

Any voltage reading out of the acceptable limits indicates a failure in that circuit. The
most likely failures, after wiring errors have been eliminated, are defective rectifiers or
transformer.

After the voltages have been tested at the power supply, carefully check for these voltages
on the motherboard. They can be found on the following pins:

Bus Voltage
+8 Volts
+16 Volts
.•16 Volts
GND

Bus Pin
1, 51
2
52
50, 100

Incorrect reading here could damage circuit boards when they are installed. If any wrong
voltages are found, carefully check wiring to the motherboard.



5-100 Bus Pin List
PIN NO. SIGNAL & TYPE 4CTIVE LEVEL DESCRIPTION

1 +8 VOLTS (8) InslintanlOus minimum grater lNlI 7 .0IlS. ins:an:aneous _leSS
thin 25 VOIlS.a".,.,. muomum _ tRin T1 VOIlS.

2 +16 VOLTS (81 1_11_ """,mum grater INn ".5 yOltS. instantiftlOUs _
IUS lIlIn 35 VOlts. averag. mIllomum Itss thin 21.5 VOlts.

3 XADY (5) H One 01 1WOIUIly Iftouts to tn. currllll tlUS 11IISIIt'. The IlUS IS IUIly _
llotII mesa rUlly Ingull art trill. See pm 72.

4 VIG"rS) L O.C. VIClDrICI inrerruot lilll O.
5 VII "(S) L O.C. VlCloncl Iftllmllll I"" 1.
8 Vl2"(S) L O.C. VIClllreCl ill1erT'JIll Dill 2.
7 VI3"(SI L O.C. VICUlrIG inllrlU~t line 3.
8 Vl4"CS) L O.C. V_rill inllrlUClt lint 4.
9 Vl5"rS) L O.C. VICllnd inlIrtuot hilt 5.

10 Vla",S) L O.C. VtclorllG interrulll lilll 6.
11 VI7",S) L O.C. V_Ill Iftterrulll Iin. 7.
12 NMI"CS) L O.C. Nan-mulcaDlt interrupt.
13

14
15 1.18 (M) H Extendld aaorns Oil 1'.
18 1.1& (M) H Extemllll IIklrns llil 1&.
17 A17(M) H Extemllllllklras Oil 17.
18 5OS8"(M) L O.C. The canlnII sigilli IG IlIAIlIt 11118 SIIIIIS sig"*.
It COSI" (M) L a.c. TIlt can1Itll sigllll ta dlSlbll me 5 canlnII aulllU1 sig/IIII.
20 GNO (8) COrnman W1lIlolft 100.
21 NDEF HeIlIG DlIltfiIIICI. Yanullc1urlr must SllIQty any USI in GIlIII.
22 AOSB"CM) L- a.c. The conlral SiVlIII IG IlIAIlIt 11111& IllClrns S19nalS.
23 DODSB" (M) L a.C. The can1Itll sigilli 1IIdISIlIII 1IlI 8 lIa1a autpUt SiVnalS.
24 .(8) H The _ llminQ Sigilli lor me tlUL
25 pS'TVAL"1M) L Slatus YIIill Slt'lllII.
21 pKLQA 1M) H A CDIllrai SiVIIII USICI~ COIlJun:lilltl willi HOLD" IG ClIllnlilII1I tlus IllIIlIt

1rIIlSIer OIlIflliOllS.
27 AFU RIsIMd tor luhn USI.
21 RFU AeArvelI lor lullln usa.
2t AS (M) H AllClrnsOilS.
30 MIM) H AlldI'ISI Oil 4.
31 A3 (M) H AllClras bit 3.
32 1.15 1M) H AdcIrIss tlil 15 (_ sIgIIiIlcanllor nan..-.clld atldtlaillg.l
33 A12(M) H AdGrISs Oil 12.
34 Ai 1M) H Address bit i.
35 DOl (M)/OATAI IM/S) H DIll out bit 1. llilltrIcIional daII bit 1.
38 DOO (M)/DATAO (MIS) H Data OIIt Oil O. llidirlCliOllll dati IlIl O.
37 Al0(M) H AIlclms tlil 10.
38 D04 (MI/DATM (MIS) H Data aut Illt 4. ilIdirlClionaJ lIa1a Oil 4.
39 DOS (M)/OATA5 (M/SI H DIll out bit 5. DIdirIClIOIIII IlIIi Dit 5.
40 ooa (Ml/DATA& (MIS) H DIll out Oil 6. llilllrlCliOllll lIa1a IlIt a.
41 012 ,SI/OATA10 (M/SI H Data in art 2. DicIitICtIanaI om llil 1O.
42 Dl3 {SI/OATA1' (M/SI H DIll in Oil 3. llillirr.llOIlII dall Illt 11.
43 017 (Sl/OATA15 (MIS) H DIll in bit 7. bicl1nctianaI dati Oil '5.
44 sM1 (M) H The Slatus SIgilli wIlictl indlCl\W lIlIt 1111cumnt cydI is an

0II"Clld8 "\CII.
45 lOUT (M) H TIll S1IlUS SiVIIII ilIllllifying tnl dill llanster DUScycte IG an

OU1llUtdlViCl.
46 slNP 1M) H TIll S1IlUS SJgnll ilIl1llilyono lilt lIa1a llJnster DUScycte tram an

Input OIYlCl.
47 sMEMR (M) H TIlt status SiVIIII illlll1llyinQ DUScyclIS wnietl trlnster lIa1a tram lIltIIIGIY

tD a llUS mISter. willen Ire not Interrupt ICllllCIWlIllOl instnle:tiOn
tI1CII cyctIl sl.

41 sHLTA 1M) H TIlt S1l!US SiGilli wIlictl ~ lIlIt a HLT in_ his _
IllICUted.

4t CUlCXIBI 2 MHz (0.5%1 40-&0% dUly cydI. Not fIQUltIlllll De syncllranaus WllIl
any lIl'* buS Signal.

50 GNO (8) COrnman wtt/I pm 100.
51 +8 VOLTS (8) camman ""n om 1.
52 -1& VOLTS (B) Instlnllneoul munnum IIn tnan - 14.5 vallS. inmll1llltOUs ""ntnlUm

greater lIlIn - 35 vailS .•• I/IllI mmtmum griller tnan - 21.5 VOlts.
53 GNO (81 Cornman wlm gin 100.
54

55 nsr RE:S!:1'



PIN NO. SlGN4L & TYPE "CTIVE LEVEL OESCRIPTIQN

5&
57
sa sXTAO" (101) ~ The SlaIUS signal wnlCn l'Illuests 16-bil Slaves to UIIll SIXTH".
59 "19 (101) H ExltnOIG acarns bit 19.
60 SIXTH" (5) ~ D.C. Tilt SIllIIII generallG by 16·11i1Slaves an rI$IlDIlI8 to lIle 16·bit l'IllUlSl

SIllnai sXTAO".
61 A20(MI H ExllndlCl addms bit 20.
82 AZ1 (M) H ExIInded acarus lilt Z1.
63 AZ2 (101) H ExIIndlG address DI\ 22.
64 423 (101) H Extencled addms bit 23.
65 NOEF Not to lie aelinlO SIllnai.
61 NDEF NGlto lie dltined Slllnal.
67 PHANTOM· (MIS) ~ D.C. A Ilus SIgnal w/llCJ'ldiSlllltS normal slavt dtIVtCISana IIIIllIIS D/lIIl1DIll

sa--ptimatily used lor llOOlltra0Ptn9 SYSltl'lll WIIIIOUInarawm
tnlnIllI/lIlS.

U WAl(8) H pWA' - sOUT (logic IGUI1lOIlI. Tllis Sigilli must faiklw pWIl" by nar mare
IIIall 30 ftS. (5. natl. SecIian 2.7.5.3)

69 RFU Anerwa lor fulU" USI.
70 GNO (8) e- witn pin 100.
n AFU IIIIemd lor future use.
72 ROY IS) H D.C. S. _IS lor pin 3.
73 INT" (5) ~ D.C. TIll prilIlary inllrTllDt rIQUIIlllul sigilli.
74 HOLD" (101) L D.C. TIll CIlll1IlllSIllnal lIIId .n conjuIlCIiOn witIl pHLllA to CIIlII1linIIIllltI

_ nnIIar aotrIlilN.

75 RESEI""(8) L D.C. TIIIItStl sigIIIIlD reset IluI _ dmcIs. This SIgilli
lIIUIl IlIIIC1M1 witIl POC· IIld may _ IlII alMl'lllll by

/
--- '--_.71 pSYMC (I') H

17 pWR· (loll L TIll c:antnIl sigilli SigllitylllQ lilt DItIIIlCI GI
'IIlil dill on 00 llUS or dill llUI.

71 pD8IN (loll H TIll ClllI1I1IIsignallI1at lIQUtIlI dIla on till 01
lluI or dill l1li1 tram lilt cunemty IlI\lIaAll sIIvI.

79 AD (101) H AllclnIIIIIII 0 (1IIIl SigIllfIClll1l.
SO A1 (101) H Alldrnsllll I.
al 42 (101) H Alldrea l1li2.
82 AI (101) H Addrnsllll6.
63 A7 (101) H Alldrns tlit7.•• 48 (101) H Addmsllit a.
85 A13 (loll H Addrea Ilit 13.
86 A14(M) H Addms l1li 14.
87 "11 (loll H Address Ilit 11.
88 002 (M)/DATA2 (MIS) H om GUlllit 2. bidirectional dallllit 2.
89 003 (Ml/DATAJ (MIS) H Dill out bit 3. bidireC1llllllJ dati Ilit 3.
!lO 007 IM)/DATA7 (MIS) H 0111 out bit 7, bidireC1lanai dati llit 7.
91 0'4 (SI/DATA12 (MIS) H om in bit 4 IIld llidirlCllDnll dati OIt 12.
92 015 (SI/OATAI3 (MIS) H 0111 in Ilit 5 ana bidirlCtlanai dall bit 13.
93 016 (SIIOATA,. (MIS) H Cala in bit 6 ana bidirtc1lClnll dall llil 14.
94 011 (S)/OATA9 (101151 H Om in bit I IIld IlId/rlCtiOnal dill bit 9.
U 010 (S)/OAT48 (MIS) H Call in bil 0 (IWI SlgnttlCallt tar 8-111tdalIl ana

IliclitIc1JllNI dall 0118.
M slNlA (loll H TIlt statuS Slllnsl idenltfying tile llUI iROUtcycle's) lIIat may

lalklw an accepted interrupt reQulSlllrlSenllll on INT"
97 sWO· (101) ~ The status SIVnaI identifyIng a aus tYdI wmen tmlslwrs

CIIl1lram a llUS master ta a SIlVt.
98

99 POC" (S) ~ TIlt pawer-on Clear sianal tar all IlUSdtlVtClS: wnen tlliS
Signal gaes law. it mUSI stay law tar 1\ IWI 200 _1CIIIlCDIda.

100 GNO (S) Sysrem ground.
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